WE DO LOVE YOU, LORD (1 John 4)
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LATIN BEAT; PATTERN First John 4: 10 - 15 - 20

LYRICS

www.DiDoReflections.com CCLI pending.
dedicated to Our Church's True Boss:) 20 July 2011
A “lost song” sketched in a notebook 15 August 2009

Album: Amazing Holy Spirit 'n' Church
(Melody is same as for “I Do Love You, Lord)
First John 4, New King James Version:
10 “In this is love, not that we loved God, but that he loved us and sent His Son to be
the propitiation for our sins....
15 Whoever confesses that Jesus is the Son of God, God abides in him, and he in
God.
20 If someone says 'I love God,' and hates his brother, he is a liar; for he who does not
love his brother whom he has seen, how can he love God whom he has NOT seen?”
1
We DO LOVE YOU, Lord! For the God You ARE....
not just for Your gifts, with our thanks to YOU
for sending Jesus, Your only Son, to
DIE on that Cross for us.................
First John 4, verse 10.
2
We Your Church love You, and we praise Your Name.
We unite as one, worshiping Your Son.
We witness for You before the
World, with THANKS that God lives in us....
First John 4, verse 15.
3
We Your Church love You, and we call for help.
Give us power to do what brings JOY to YOU!
We are united as Your One Body, to
show Your Love through this CHURCH.
First John 4, verse 20.
SPOKEN: First John 4, Verse 10, 15, 20..... [Read scriptures above]... Ephesians 3:2021, is a key for our church ministry. God's promise to us all: “Now to Him Who is able
to do far more than we ASK or THINK.” Just think what God can do through our church
if you all UNITE in prayer, including for God's PROTECTION -- Ephesians 6: 10 to end,
and for His empowering, Ephesians 3. UNITED IN GOD.
Song Story.
This song is a companion song to the individual prayer, “I Do Love You
Lord,” so the amusing history of the song is described there.... yet another example this
time using Latin sounds to add to the many varied music styles, so that people could see:
It is God -- not me -- empowering this music. “Now to Him Who is able to do far more
than we ASK or THINK.” Or, in my case, to even dare dream. Even in several years of
praying The Prayer of Jabez (1 Chronicles 4: 9-10) including for God to enlarge my
territory, I never would have dreamed of the World Wide Web.... can't get a bigger territory
than the whole world! With thanks to God, in amazed joy, and a reminder:
Just think what God can EMPOWER if we INVITE Him to!

